Experimental hyperlipidemia and the effect of NSAIDs.
The effects of ip administration of NSAIDs in experimentally induced hyperlipidemia in rats was studied. An isotonic solution of Triton WR1339 (tyloxapol) was administered ip to rats one hour after ip administration of the examined anti-inflammatory drug. After 24 h, blood was collected for the determination of plasma total cholesterol (TC), LDL and trigluceride (TG) concentrations. The NSAIDs used in our experimental model are selective or non selective COX-1 inhibitors as well as one non selective COX-2 inhibitor. Most of the drugs significantly reduced the TC, TG and LDL concentrations in the plasma of hyperlipidemic rats. While studies link atheromatosis to inflammation, our results potentially also link anti-inflammatory activity with hypolipidemia. Thus, NSAIDs not only may address the inflammatory aspect of atherosclerosis but also may contribute directly by inducing hypolipidemia.